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Xo second term, for anyone but myself,

the Cleveland rale.

Blessed are the Democrats who do not
want Federal office ; for they ehall not
be disappointed.

A good many Democrats would be just
as well pleased if Cleveland would start
on that tour of the world at once instead

of waiting until IS9G.

Theke is wailing and erosion of the
gums among the ancient ofiiceholderswbo

expected to be returned to their former
position under Cleveland, because of his
announcement that old public functiona-

ries "needn't apply."

That Mr. ( leveland could not find a
Democrat of sufficient ability and trust-

worthiness to place at the head of his
Cabinet and was compelled to take a
Mugwump, stirs up wrath among the old
wheel horses, who habitually boast of
the rock-ribbe- d, unchangeable, Jeffereo-ni&- n

and Jacksonian Democracy.

Thirty six years of continuous service

in Congress, a length of uninterrupted
legislative ork unequalled by that of
any other living American 36 years in
the service of his country and his state

that is the remarkable record of Sena-

tor Henry Lawrence Dawes, of Massa-

chusetts, which closed at noon on March

4th.

The grand rush of ottice seekers to
Washington has made Mr. Cleveland
'tired" and somewhat irritable, while

Laruont, popularly supposed to

be not only tie source of "influence" but
a perfect fountain ofamiability, it is said,
had had to hire a "bouncer" to fj'-c- t too

Temocrats from his office. The
truth is that there are too many Demo-

crats and not enough ofiicts.

Of the forty standing committees of
theSenatf the South is to have thirty-on- e,

and the vast interests of the coun-

try depending on legislation at Washing-
ton are to be largely controlled by men
from the Southern States. The great

populous, patriotic Xortb
is to have nine chairmanships, mostly of
inferior committees. The South ol jects
to the cry of sectionalism. Meanwhile it
takes everything in sight.

The machinery for the trans-fu- of of-

fices to faithful adherents of the Democ-

racy is rapidly being put into working
order, and an important addition to it
will be recotrnized in the nomination of
Rolert A. Maxwell, of New York, to be
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
the official beadsman of the Poet Office
Department. Maxwell is industrious and
energetic, and he will find the ax ready
sharpened to bis hands.

Notwithstanding the solemn and pon-

derous phrases of Mr. Cleveland about
civil service reform, the scrabble for
spoils is being hotly waged. The Na
tional Capital swarms wiih applicants
for positions, and the entire country is
being canvassed by seekers after local
and paltry offices. It is evident there-
fore that the rank and file of the party
take but little stock in the proclaimed
civil service reform policy of our new
President.

J1st now the World's Fair Board of
Pennsylvania is being subjected to taunts
and criticism upon all sides for its failure
to make a proper display with the money
appropriated for the purpose by the Leg-

islature. Lieutenant Governor Watres is
of the opinion that the exposition is too
important to have Pennsylvania improp-
erly repreeen.ed, and he thinks the Leg-

islature and not the commission ought to
wy whether more money should be
spent.

Tue announcement that in apportion-
ing the offices Mr. Cleveland ha9 deter-
mined not to recognize newspaper men,
will prove a sore disappointment to our
Democratic brethren of the press. As the
President owes more to the press of his
party than to any other source, this de-

termination of his, if it be true, smacks
somewhat of ingratitude. The wealthy
editor of the "great" dailies may quietly
acquiesce in this slap in the face, but the
hard working, influential editors of the
rural press will feel the slight, and natu-
ral iy, though perhaps covertly, resent it.
Much, very much, of our new President's
reputation and strength is das to the
constant, systematic support and puff-

ery of his party prea. Without it he
would y be an obscure citiz3n ia
the walks of private life.

ins wtur::gig of politics has never
brought b;fore to.3 public a more s'.uzn
lar and anamolouq case than that of II il

ary A. Herbert, jut made Secretary o;

the Navy by President Clereland.
Mr. Herbert was a Confederate soldier

during the late war, and a law on the
Statute books prohibits the appointment
of any person "who has served in anv
"capacity in the military, naval or civil

"service of the Confederate
"States, or of either of the States in in-

surrection, to any position in the army
"of the United States." And yet here is
Col. Herbert, late of the Confederate ar
my, holding a position which makes
himafter the President the command
er of the entire Navy of the United
States, with power to order and exact
obedience from the admirals and com
tnanderswho commanded the fleets of
the Union against which he was in arms.

The absurdity of this condition of af
fairs shows that the time for the repeal
of this law is at hand.

IV Msg tbe last political campaign the
Democrats "rang tbe charges" on the ex
travagance of the 51st, which contained
a small Republican majority and howls
against tbe "Billion dollar Congress," as
tbey denominated it, burthened the air.
As uual they lied 1 The appropriations
of the first sesnion of the Fifty-fir- st Con
grcss amounted to SkUt 398,510, and those
of the second session to $525,018,672, a
total offJS,417,IS3.

One of the first moves of the immense
Democratic majority returned to the last,
or Fifty second Congress, was to pass res-
olutions pledging themselves to econom-
ical appropriations. Ti.en they went to
work appropriating the public funds as
follows: At the first session $307TG00.13i
was the sum voted away, and $519,22".,-SC- I

was appropriated daring the session
just closed, making total of f l.OJo.Sii.-W-

thus beating its Republican prede-
cessors by fUS,4tM,0t5. The last Con-
gress, therefore, w ith its one hundred
and forty-eig- Democratic majority,
goes on record as the real Billion dollar
CocgTess.

Texas, which irive Cleveland 110,000

Dluralitr. thought she was entitled to

something in return and accordingly de
manded the Attorney Generalship, and
it is given to Massachusetts. It then
anked for the Mexican Miwion and In
diana got it. Where is "Buck" Kilgore

that be don't kick against Mugwumps

running away with the most luscious of
the spoils? If it was a bill to pension
some poor old Tnion soldier, "Buck
would be on hand encased in his heavi
est pair of boots, and kicking like a typ
ical steer from his own state.

Tnlegeudof the Kilkenny cats, who
devoured each other, save their caudel
appendages, is about having its counter
part in the battle of the fierce Democra- -

sies of 2ew York. Senator Lull, too is
bitterly hostile to Mr. Cleveland, runs
the temocratic party of that state - and
dictates the political appointments. Con- -

seanentlv.all the office holders are Hill
and d men. Naturally,
this state of affairs is not in consonance
with the interests of Mr. Cleveland, and
Le has started out to rectify and "even
od" matters br acDointine Biasell, his
tried friend and ally, Postmaster Gener
al, and supplementing this by making
Maxwell, a ferocious anti-Hi- ll man,
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General. It
goes without saying, therefore, that eve
ry postmaster in the State and City of
New York will not only be a Cleveland,
but an anti-- ill man. Each city, village
and cross roads will thus have a postmas
ter who will above all things be a Cleve
land henchman, around whom will be
rallied all the Cleveland, anti-Hi- ll ele-

ment, and some of the party in the State
will be split up into rival and warring
factions, who, Kilkenny cat fashion, will

devour each other. The jolly war is on,
and Itepublicaus are mirthful specta
tors of the contest.

A Toast to M'Klney.

The day prior to the inauguration Gov.

Russell, of Ma-- ., entertained at luncheon the
membcreof Congress from Massachusetts.
Gov. Euasell, in the course of the entertain
ment, proposed a toast to Gov. McKinley, of
Ohio, and aiU-- that U be drauk standing.
He caid:

''Gov. McKinley a manly man in mis
fortune. Sironger than politics is friend
ship, and stronger than political principles
is human sympathy."

Grandly Heroic in Retirement.

Col. A. K. McClure, after telegraphing
fixim Washington to the Philadelphia Twit
an account of the inantural ceremonies to
far as they related to President Develand,
refers to Harrison in these clos
ing words: " With all the floodtide of sor
row and bereavement that has taiien upon
him he was srxa&'.Y heroic in manner and
exhibited no trace of personal disappoint
ment over his retirement, but when told in
the oppressive solitude that re gned about
him of the dignity with which be had borne
himself in his great trust and of universal
esteem that would go with him into private
life, there was a moisture of the eye and a
grasp of the hand that told how grateful
were the offices of public respect when thty
silver the clouds of the setting sun."

No Annexation Just Now

I resident Cleveland sent to the benate on
Thursday a message withdrawing the Ha
waiian treaty, which has been pending in
that body. It is understood that the Presi
dent is opposed to the treaty in its present
form. A gentleman who has talked with
the President said yesterday that another
treaty would he made. It is understood
mat me rresident will suggest tbat a com
mittee be appointed to visit the Hawaiian
Islands this year, during the interval be
tween the adjournment of the special session
of the Senate and the reconvening of the
next Congress.

The Ban Francisco Fjcnmxaer yesterday
published a lengthy slaiememt oiade by
Liliuokalani, the deposed y leen of Hawaii
She closes ber statement as follows : "The
Queen of Hawaii raises ber solemn note of
protest, nawaiians detest the very thought
of annexation. It is not an'aonism, as yet.
to the Cnited State, but it istbeoverwheliu
ing grief with which our native eyes shall
behold any surmounting our four shores
except the one which is associated indelibly
with the memories of our glorious past
glorious, not in might and battle, but in the
noble efl ;rts of our nation to clothe itself
with the fair robe of enlightenment, religion
and commerce."

Cleveland's New Rules

Washington, D. C, March 10. President
Cievthtnd announced today that there would
be exceptions to the three rules which be has
adopted for appointments, namely: To let
Republican oliice holders throughout tbe
country serve out their terms ; not to reap
paint officeholders of his fjnner adminis
tration, and not to appoint editors, as Mr
Harrison did. "There are exceptions to all
ruler," the President is quoted as siying by
the numerous Senators and Representatives
who have b;en asking him y about
these piles, "and there will be to mine but
they will be few in number." As the Tresi
dent's piles have spoiled so many of the
plans which the Senators and Representa
tives had made in addition to disappointing
the hopes of many of their constituents.
they Lave been endeavoring ever since tbey
heard them to find loopholes in them through
which to get at tbe particular appointment
which they desire.

Almost every Senator and U.'preseniati ve
who saw Mr. Cleveland y asked him
about his rules, lit told theoi ail frankly
that he woul i he governed by these rules
except ia rare cases. He said that he knew
of a few men"w;io had filled offices under
Lis former administration with exceptional
success who miht be reappoinied. He abo
sua, in answer-t- a mat waere a
Demncratic officeholder bud been removed
by Mr. Harrison before the expiration of
bis term there might be ground for removing
the RfpuVioin incumbent before the expira
tion of his term. A .iother q lesticn asked
of Mr. Cleveland by one of his Congres
sional visitors was what be wj-il- do ia re
gaid to the offices placed under the Civil
Service rules by Mr. Harrison after he had
been defeated for as for example,

post offices, which in many
cases were filled by Republican politicians
wfco were most active in the campaign. To
this Mr. Cleveland is reported as saving
"I will take that matter under consideration
when these offices are reaehed."

The Ex-Offi- Holders.
Wasbisgtos, March 9. Representative

Springer, who was one of the president's
callers to day, asked him if the rale of not
appointing men who had held office under
him four years ago was to prevail as reported.
The president replied in tbe affirmative, and
when asked if the rule wa indexible, M r.
Cleveland responded tbat it would 6e so sub
stantially. There might be exceptional and
extraordinary circumstance which might
cause some departures from it, but be could
oot call to mind many possibilities tojustify

change from the policy decided wnon.
Mr. Springer asked if tbe pile was also to
apply to fourth-cla- n postorSaes Mr. Cleve-
land s nse was tbat he had not tho ught
about that, but he gave tbe decidel impres
sion that it would prevail to as a great ex-
tent as possible with the small postmaster- -
ships.

Cooley Rewards Finally Paid.
The rewards offend for Frank Cooler o

have at lt been turned over to the men
ho brought the desperado to the eqd of his

career. The Fayette county commission-
ers

be
turned over their to W. W. Lausb- -

ead, ti be divided among Cjoley's captors
toey choose, acd the cit'Kns of

mids lbs same disposi-
tion of tbeir It is prop ible that ther
will be a fight over the ether $1,0,0. as the
claimauu aii want a lar;e share of it.
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From tha Stat Capital.
A bill has been passed by the Senate roik

ing election day after 12 o'clock legal
half holiday.

The bill closing the polls at four o'clock on
election day has been reported to the House
with a negative recommendation.

A bill was tntrodaoed into the Legislature
Thursday morning appropriating $1,000,000

for the purpose of purchasing free text books
far the common schools of the state.

Hon. William C. Smith, of Everett, has
introduced a bill providing for the election
of a superintendent to the county alms
house, instead of their appointment.

Representative Ioutbe-- t has introduced
a bill to increase the compensation of j ls--

lioeiof the peace, and constables.
The increase proposed is from 3) to 25 per
cent.

Chairman Talbot, of the House Elections
Committee on the Andrew 8. H gby contest,
Thursday presented a majority report, sign--

el by the Republican members, favoring the
eating of William EL Andrews.

The members who go to Chicago at the
expense of the State are not likely to go
back to the Legislature. Tbe legislature will
likely go to Chicago in a body to attend tbe
dedication of the Pennsylvania state build
ing at tbe World's Fair, even though Gov
eroor Pattison has repeatedly threatened to
veto any bill making an appropriation for
such a trip.

A of the joint committee
on elections have agreed upon a number of
changes in the Baker ballot law, which will
probably be reported to both bouses soon,

It is proposed to strike out the requirement
that the residence cf candidates shall be
printed on the ballot. The time within
which objections may be filed is lessened
and the time for printing the ballots is in
creased. The number of official ballots re
quired is to be decreased to one set of seven'

e tut every fifty persons on tbe s

sors list, tbe ballots to be delivered to the
proper election offioers on the diy before
election. The number of specimen ballots
is decreased, one for each voter. The per
centage of tbe vote cast in order to secure
party recognition is reduced from three to
two. This will let tbe Prohibitionists in.

An entirely new feature proposed is aa "O,
to be placed at tbe top of the ballot opposite
the party name. A cross placed within this
circle will mean a vote for eicn and every
person under such party name. These are
about all of the amendments to the law that
rill be permitted at this session.

The bouse and senate have been flooded
with petitions and memorials the past week
from the various granges throughout the
rate. These documents relatechietly to Uie
measures tbat have been introduced in the
legislature on oleomargarine, road laws,
equalization of taxation, publication of agri
cultural reports and other legislation in
which tbe farmers are directly interested.
A surprise was frivea the friends of the state
board of agriculture Tnursday by tns pre
sentation of a number of memorials in the
bouse and senate from the various subordi
nate granges in the state, signed by the mas
ter and secretary of each, asking that the
manner of choosing members of the board be
changed. Tbe memorials state that "tbe
present method of electing the county mem
bers of tbe board of agriculture is wholly
vestei in the county agricultural societies,
the majority of which only exist in name,
largely made up of town people, who take
very little interest in agriculture, farmers
being thereby debarred from a voice in the
election of the memtx rs of the board of ag
riculture; that we petition the state legisla'
ture to so amend the law governing the elec
tion of tbe members of the board, so as to
elect by a joint convention of three delegates
from each agricultural society, grange and
kindred agricultural organizations in the
county, to meet at tbe county seat tbe third
Tuesday in August, which convention shall
also fix the time and place of each Farmers'
Institute, and audit tbe accounts governing
tbe expenditures of the ssme, subject to the
opproval of tbe secretary of the board." A
bill will be introduced in the legislature this
week in accordance with tbe suggestions
embodied in the memorial. These memo- -
rjils have created much adverse comment
among tbe most active members of the
board, many of whom stand high in tbe
State Grange. The members of the state
board of agriculture, of which Governor Pat
tison is chairman, will oppose any such bill.
Tbe grangers are said to be divided on the
matter and it is not likely tbat the desired
change will be brought about at the present
session.

8. C. THOMPSON THE MAN.

On the Supreme Bench Instead of
Heydrick.

uovernor laltison caused genuine sur
prise wheu he sent to the senate the name of
Hon. Samuel G. Thompson, of Philadelphia,
to be jude of the supreme court to succeed
Justice I'axsoo. Tbe nomination was en
tirely unexpected, as impressions conveyed
to inquirerers at the executive department
were that J udge Heydrick had accepted the
appointment tendered him last week. It
transpires that on February 24 Judge Hey
drick declined the position, and on Monday
morning last ca led upon Governor Pattison
with the information that personal interests
would prevent his again accepting a scat on
the supreme bench.

The next day, according to the story now
told, the governor sent for D. T. Watson of
Pittsburgh, and when that gentleman arriv
ed, offered him the position, but Mr. WaU
on declined. Just how much truth there is

in the story about the sending for Mr. Wat
son cannot be learned, but he was in town
a few days sro, and Deputy Attorney Gen
era Slranahaa is authority for the state
ment tbat Mr. Watson was offered the seat
contingent on his accepting the nomination
for th; place from the Democrats next fall.
He declined because hedid not think the
chances of election good. It is said that the
governor urged Mr. Watson to accept, but
that gentleman did not want the place,
though his reasons for refusing ae not
known here. When he found Mr. Watson
obdurate tbe governor decided that be bad
given enough chances to the western part of
tbe State, and appointed Mr. Thompson.

Mr. inompwas appointment was con to
firmed by tbe senate.

j. ne new appointee, aar. ahompson, is a
son of tbe bite Chief Justice James Thomp
son, and is a member of the Philadelphia
bar. He is well known in this city aaan
exceptional lawyer. Mr. Thompson never
had a very extensive court practice, but en
joyed an office practice reputed to be worth
upwaidoftj0,0u0ayear. He was a special
ist in equity cases, and during his supreme
court practice has been si goal iy successful at
times in ths face of principles already estab-
lished. His opinions on points of law have
always; been valued by bis fellow lawyers
and often been quoted in the lower courts.

Nominated by Cleveland.
len

Wasmncrox, March 9. The president to
day sent the following nominations to tbe
senate: Josiah Qnncy. of Massachusetts,
to be assistant secretary of state; Robert A.
Maxwell of New York, to be fourth assist

er
theant postmaster general ; Isaac P. Gray, of

Indiana, to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
8'a!es to Mexico: Patrick A. Colli u cf
Massachusetts, to be consul general of the AllLmtcd States at LnJon; F. P. Ga vie of

ew Mexico, to be receiver of DnStir mmav
at Kcsweil, New Mexico.

ed
tionEarthquake In New York.

New Yoaa, March 8. Manhattan Island
and tbe western end of Loot UWnA . the
perienced a genuine earthquake at about I ed.

cock this morning. The shock was ac
companied by a sound like the rumbling of tion
uisiani munaer. 1'eople who happeced to

down town st the lime supposed tbat an out
explosion had occured on Long Island or in
-- tw jersey, ihe vibration lasted about names
fifteen seconds. Nearly evervbodv in T7.- -. as
lem. Long Island City and Flushing, L. I crawl
was awakened by it. Damage to crockery! one
cmna ana light br.c a bra! is reported in pithy
many bouses. that

Prepositions Continued.
Our endeavor ia preparing these articles

has been to make them interesting and prof-

itable, especially to that class, constancy
increasing in number and influence, who
have developed a taste for tbe study of Eng-

lish Literature. True it is tbat tbe habit of
reading, well directed, will enable one to ac-

quire tbe language, but without it nobody
will master the fine distinctions ever and
anon occurring in the use of words. In
these exercises proceed aa before, inserting
tbe words in the margin and proper words
ia the blank spaces, omitting others as tbe
sense may require.

Oh 1. AH the indebtedness was provided
for the day of dedication and has since been
paid. Tbe ball followed, the youn , peo
ple tripping the fantastic toe till the ruorn
ing hours. 3. The public schools only had
one (bad but one) session Wednesday.
Monday a bill for relief of late Post
Master Jones was favorably reported. 5. El
bert committed suicide Thursday morning
by severing the jugular vein with a penknife,

On 1. The absence of an appointment ex
erases a good deal of influence in a man a
likes. 2. Four hours were spent in debate
of Mr. Holman's resolution. 3. Chicago
won in tbe 15th ballot with a total of 27

votes. 4. Government has been defrauded
of duties of fish smuggled during tbe past
year. i. Their articles of agreement have
been put of record. G. The sweetest joys
the human heart can know with the anni
versary of our Lord. 7. Hayes denounced
the bill, and stated that tbe passage of it
would be pernicious in its effects to the
children. (Read "would in its effects be
pernicious to the children.'')

OnaccoHiUofi. To secure
menta of account of wrongful payments of
pension money. 2. By constantly presiing
duties I have deferred writing from time to
time. 3. Tbe interest is daily increasing
over the delay in naming tbe city collector.

Out l. we cannot too strongly urge our
friends to turn in force on Saturday. 2. Tbe
contract for the erection of the buildings
was given Friday.

Cher .Asked Bishop Bowman to preside
in tbe conference.

TM1. The plastering will be delayed to
spring. 2. Tbe exercises will not last long
er than 1 o'clock.

To I. Then she passed from g?narals
(and) particulars and described individua
forms. 2. He never aspired nor held public
otnee, 3. Tbe average citizen tbe visions
that rise up in his mind are painful. 4. Mr.
Brabwn, a former resident, passed over tbe
great majority. 5. The legislature recently
passed a law delegating the city council en
tire jurisdiction.

Jo l. lie Has been connned in bis own
room nursing his broken bones, 2. He has
given his best years in the advocacy of Re
publican principles. 3. Of this nominee
and bis claims wa shall pay
full attention hereafter. 4. General debate
being closed, the amendments of the bi

were (then) submitted. 5. Both houses
went promptly at work Taesdiy. 0. Trans.
lated on the heavenly shore, it will bloom
and blossom into sweeter and holier life.
No question of eq ul importance presents
itself to the people than that of a water sup
ply. .

Undtr 1. A bill to place the selection of
jurors in control of a commission appointed
by the Governor. 2. The revenues of the
law are insufficient, and there is need of rem
edy legislation. 2. The steam-shi- p compa
ny having lately come into the control of C.

P. Huntington. 4. Mr. Hill has taken mea
sures to get New York in his control. 5.
Our mill has been doing an extra good busi
ness by the skillful engineering of G. Brant,
6. In regard to Company D being in com
mand of Lieut. Skidmore.

Cjmn 1. The brewing company informed
him that the fixtures were theirs, after
which be swore out tbe warrant. 2. Almost
shook off his hand in congratulating him
for his late brilliant victory. 3. The letters
from which those statistics were and are
based. 4. The Putt gives currency to our eu
logy of our friend J. J. Miller. 5. Mr. Ev
ans has moved bis saw-mi- on tbe timber
tract. 6. The engine collided with a huge
rock which had rolled on tbe track
Sweeping whole rows of bottles off (of) tbe
shelves on to tbe floor.

Cjj to .The members of the council that
have succeeded to this time in thwarting the
will of the people.

H'rtA 1. The protracted mcHing is still
in progress, preaching every evening during
the week. 2. Cases and tons of clothing
coming in all the time, and no place to put
them. 3. An explosion bad taken place
ten aiueu and many injured. 4. lhey re
port a good time and plenty of rain in the
afternoon. 5. Lucky Bildwin hu riven
tbe paternal blessing to his daughter and
ber husband, whom she eloped aud mar
ried.

With 1. We were specially pleased at the
attendance of strangers. 2. Envelopes were
unknown and all letters were sealed by wa
fers. 3. Tbe program was interspersed by
music by the Church Cboir. 4. Ittv. Mc--

Kenna was more than delighted by the
nonor they snowed his festival, a. Jle is
charged in violating the health laws in not
reporting births. 0. Showing why she ac
quainted Frank of what she knew. 7. Us
was not sure but tbat this we was the one
to begin on.

H Ulan . If tbe wealhiris favorable the
building will be under roof in tbe next ten
dtys.

nuAemt 1. The story is entirely with
foundation. 2. Mr. Bo! den did tbe work in
the best style, not a flaw anywhere. 3. The
nominee is a clean man, and his persona! rec
ord is with serious blemish.

i he use oi into (in and to) before a noun or
pronoun should be retained where some-
thing more tnaa a state of repose is intend
ed. Used alone in is pro;er, as "Come in out
of the wet." The use of uua.i (up and on) is
much neglected, and iu consequence we
have a new vulgarism, iat t, read; to take its
place. Instead of of of say from off, or sim-

ply from or of. Speaking of a city we
should say "in Baltimore," and not at. We
have already shown that tri'iA may be used
instead of and. Tbe improper omission of
prepositions occurs chietl in phrases ex
pressive of time aud place, but we have yet

treat of examples where their om ssion
would be proper. The prjposit ion of, more
than any other, ia liable to abuse. For in-

stance, some writers will never say all, but
always all of, with similar expressions that
make one very tired. Drop tba words ia
tbe margin and fill the blanks as usual :

For I. A lore-feas- t, for which the people
will pay thousands of dollars to see. 2. For
which there is money ia tbe treasury to liq
uidate. 3. There is no edifice for which the
state at large has been taxed to erect and
maintain. 4. nicn tue city should pro-

vide fm, except for the small tax that
would be needed.

In 1. The Junior Order of American Me
chanics is at work in the remodeling of their
halL 2. Into which the pants they ha sto

were to be loaded in. 3. There are seve-
ral opinions as to how Sanner got in posses
sion of the key.

Of L Urtina is one of tbe many of small
railroad towns of the Pittsburg division of

B.40.E.K. 2. After all in most of
cases home is tbe best place. 3. All of the
above-name- d properties will be sold clear of
liens and claims. 4. The manufacturing
trust will not permit of any competition. 5,

Jews, of whatever difference in doc
trines, celebrate this festival. 6. A sump-
tuous repast was served, of which all indulg

in to their hearts' content, 7. Tbe ques
or whether tbey will agree to a more

extended use cf silver.
Tia . It is supposed tbat till next winter

attendance will be very much increas

T 1. His death was only a consumma
to that future life to which be alwavs

looked forward to with pleasure. (Strike
the big word bere and insert one more

definite ) 2. Should the victory be ours their
will go thundering down to the azes

masters of their kind. 3. Corbett will
oat of the match by refusing to every

that will be named as referee. 4. Short
paragraphs convincing to the realer my

be means what he says. ed

t 1. "o for tbe next two months wt
might as well close our stores up aud re-

main at home. 2. Go out in the woods aud
practice up a while before you go into anoth-

er contest with Pete Livengood.
HiA .He said he like 1 Mrs. Barn'sby

because abe paid liberally, but fiat she was

not a woman with whom he w uld like his
wife to sssociste with.

Without . There is scarcely day with-

out some one walking in the park is not put
in peril by shots from s, or stones
from the fingers of bsediess throwers of such

mii sites.
Uscli Jot--

News Items.
The New Yoik police have raided all tie

pool rooms ia tbat city.

Governor Hogg of Texas Is only 30 ytsrs
of age. but weighs 375 pounds.

A Chicago ordinance says no more build-

ings shall be over 130 feet high.

Widespread and destructive prarie fires are
raging in the vicinity of Plain ville, Kansas.

Every member of the Cleveland Cabinet is

a Presbyterian. Nearly all of Hartison's
Secretaries are of tbe same faith.

The trustees of the Governor McKinley
estate have agreed to receive voluntary
contributions for tbe relief of tbe estate.

Mrs. James Cant well, tbe wife of a pros-

perous farmer of Bell Haven, Del., gave
birth to quadruplets, all boys, on Friday.

Applications for post offices are coming In

at tbe oflice of the Fourth Assistant Post-

master General at the rate of over 1,000

day.
Five men were seriously and three fatally

hurt by an explosion of fire damp in a mine
near Connellsville at an early hour Monday
morning.

Mrs. John Smith, 90 years of age, of King-

ston, Ontario, is cuttings new set of teeth.
Already they are five in number and sound
and white,

Tbe legislature of Maine has adopted a
resolution asking the family of James G.

Blaine to remove the remains of the dead
statesman to that State,

More than four thousand miners in the
eastern part of Pennsylvania are out of em
ployment owing to tbe high water. Many
of the mines being flooded.

A dispatch from Shanghai says : A fam
ine prevails throughout the northern part of
the Province of Sben-S- i. Men are selling
their wives and children for food.

A bust of Phiilis Wbeatley, an educated
African woman, who lived a century ago in
New England, will be made for the World's
Fair by Miss Eluionia Lewis, of Paris, a
negro sculptor.

Sherman Arp (colored) was hsnged at
Centre, Ala., at 1 o'clock Friday, for the
murder of a farmer named Hohue, splitting
his head open with an ax. Arp sold bis
body a few days ago to the doctors by the
pound, getting $12 43 for it.

Jim Keene stands to win or lose $10,000,
000 on the Chicago Board of Trade. "As
the deal now stands." says tbe article, "it is
a toss up whether he wins out or makes
another huge contribution to tbe experience
fund charged against Chicago wheat.

Senator Peffer has wired tbe acceptance of
an invitation to attend a convention in Pitts
burgh, March 16 to form a new political par
ty. Tbe convention will be held ia Lafay-

ette Hall, where tbe Republican party was
brought into being. The three great princi
ples of the new party will be : The recogni
tion ofChrist in government, women's rights
and prohibition.

The Grand Jury of Armstrong county has
returned true bills against Sprague, Ryan,
Kromer, and Dr. Wyckotf, charging the first
three with burglary, and all four with the
murder of William C. Shaeffer, at Leech
burg, on February -- lit Dr. Wyckoff was
also indicted for keeping a gambling house,

All of the prisoners will likely be brought to
trial this week.

Postmaster General Bissell is accredited
with the announcement that no local busi
ness men need apply for post offices under
his administration. He objects to commis
sioning local business men as postmasters.
for the reason that the actual duties are per-

formed by irresponsible and often incompe-

tent clerks and substitutes. Postmasters
under Mr. Bissell must promise to devote
their entire time to the work and personally
keep strict office hours. .

Judge Butler, in the United States District
Court, at Philadelphia Friday sentenced J .

F. Miller, formerly a bookkeeper in the
First National Bank of Coium'iia, Pa, who
embezzled between $7,0uo and $,000 of tbe
bank's money, to pay the costs of prosecn
tion aud to'uudergo an imprisonment of five
years, in the Eastern Penitentiary. Miller,
it will be remembered, fled to Australia and
Bombay, India, and afterwards returned to
this country, where he pleaded guilty to his
crime.

Bakersvllle Items.
The S. 8. and Y. P. 8, C. E. are still being

held since our pastor resigned.

The Jefferson farmers, or rather sugar
makers at present, are anxious to see tbe
sap How from tbe sturdy maple trees.

Messrs. Birkley Si Knepper will soon take
charge of the grist mill of this place and in
tend putting rollers therein.

The funernal service of Mrs. John Baker,
will take place in the Lutheran church
March Pith. Rev. R. Manges, our former
minister, now residing at Gettysburg, will
conduct the service.

Mr. K riser, now living in Shipvill, (one
mile and a half north of this place), intends
moving agaiu to Bridgeport. Westmoreland
county, as soon as the roads can be traveled
by wagons.

The teaches1 institute held at this place
March 4th, was not very largely attended,
yet was successful; on account ofour bum-
ble servant. Prof. W. H. H. Baker, being
with us and giving valuable aid to our
young teachers in the way of metLods.
Some teachers of this, district are wearied
some by having to press so many foot prints
in the earths colorless coat.

Hois-Erc- wa Tress, Vines & Hauls.

--o-

We offer you the following collections of
trees and vines, securely packed and shipj ed
to your nearest freight or express offce,
charges prepaid, for $1 "0.

Oue Pewaukee winter apple.
" Ben Davis " 14

" Longfield
' Mann "
" Early Ripe summer"
" Keiffer pear.
" Lecoot -

Niagara grape.
" Concord "

Twenty-fou- r Haviland strawberry pirn's
Crawfords early peach.
Three Tyler raspberries, and cne large

package of Hendersons bush Lima beans,
free as a premium. Apple, pear and each
trees are from 5 to 6 feet and we warrant
tbe entire collection to be strictly first-chu- s

and true fo name. We can furnish apple
trees of all tbe bes t and bardy varieties, at
twenty dollars per hundred, fifty trees at
bund red rates. Season for tramplantinr is
from March 20th to May 1st. Order your
trees, vines, and plants early from us, as we
can save yon from twenty to forty per cent,
on tbe dollar. Soliciting your valued orders
we are yours to serve.

G. VV. dt H. B. KEMP,

SCESEKniEX,

Harntdtvillc, Sonurtet Cuunly, Fa?

rjiRESPASS NOTICE.

KOTICE H hereby elven that all penons found
baulina, ndiuv. alkin. flaninrrr huntinv on

premise north at dowenei Kill K-- tmuvu
according to law.

UESHY KISTES.

Mt. Morlah Items.
William H. Horner received an uly kick

from a vicious horse one day last week. At

first it was thought the irjory r.iigM prove

fatal, but Le is now getting along very cice-

ly.
Hon. Daniel Stnth has been seriously ill

for tbe psst wek and fears are entertained

for his recovery.

Zimmerman and Ankeuy are busy get-

ting oot lumber for Miller's barn. They

have taken a contract to put it up this sum-

mer.

John V. Zimmerman is spending the
week in Johnstown attending to business.

Fred Holder, our local weather prophet,
thinks the ground was frozen too hard for
the ground bog to dig h i way out.

Our jolly old hunter, Philip C Mowry,
has been quite successful in banting coons
the past two weeks. One wily coon, howev-

er, bid dt fiance to all of Philip's traps. It
seems that Brer Coon would go up to a trap,
poke a stick into it, thereby causing the
jaws of steel to go shut, when be would
help himself to tbe meat. Philip hopes to

corral his coonshipyet.
Reads in this vicinity are impassable in

many places owing to tbe snow drifts. Of

course everybody blames the supervisors.
X

Fifty Years Ago
Uncle Sam was not so hard worked as to-

day. Tbe mail carriers were few, the post-

age upon a single letter was 25 cents. When
one was received, the family all gathered
around tbe father to bear the news. On a
memorable occasion the letter rea l as fol-

lows : The demijohn of " Prince Regent" is
empty, please send me another. Our friend
Daniel Webster was with ns when it came,
and considers it the finest lis has ever tasted.
We are bappy to know the 25 cent postage
is gone. Still happier to know the whiskey
Webster praised is to be bad at McCul-lougb- 's

Half Century House, IIS Liberty
street, foot Fifth avenue, Pittsburg Fa
end registered letter or postoffice order for
the medical wouder Prince Regent "

The best as&e
builders use

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they gt better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always g;et the best contracts;
tbey paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

uanufactored by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands : .

"Annstronj & McKelvy"
"Beymer-Eataia- a" " Fahnestock"

"Davis-Chamber- s"

For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold ia
small cans, each being: sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure Vhite Lead the desired shade.

These brar.da of Strictly Pure White Lea i
and National Lead Co. 'a Tintinz Colors, ire
for sale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint. It will pay yea
to send to u for book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only coat you a postal card to do to.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 r.roadway, Kew York

Pittsburgh Branch,
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now ready with our new and large
invoice of fine Confectionery Uoo;s, jxipu-la- r

brands of Biscuits and Cakes, fan---

goods of all styles, and everything else
pertaining to a first class house to till or-

ders promptly, and to supply rei lent fam-
ilies to any ex teut. Goods always fresh,
and always otfered at lowest figures. Call
and tee one of tbe finest assortments ever
carried.

JORDAN k HISCHMAN.
270272 Main Street,

'Johnstown, Pa.

TREES! TREES l TREES
A full assortment of Fruit. Ornamental and
Shade Trees, Kvergreer.s, bbrubs. Vines, etc..
Il V A T FR supplied at ve.-- v resfonable

r,. and in case they can
not come in perron to the nursery, a com
Detent man will superintend the avHirting o
orders for a mederate charge. lescriptive
raiaiogue fent on application.
Ceorxe Acrtells.

West Chester, Chester Co., Pa

tr.l.Wood St.. PkU.
DlAlKBS I

Photographic Supplies,
vie caMcnas.

oivcctivi caacsas,
AnS TMf

: i nj
Send for catalogue free.

TOMyl HEM.TW THC tlVtS MUST C l Oao'.

Cures thousands annnallyof LiverCom-plaint- s.

Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result from an I nbeal thy Liver than any
other eanse. Whv suffer when von can
be cn red t Dr. SaofonPs Liver fnvigor--
avror is a ceienratwi ramuy meflietnp.

VOI R DKl CCIST H ILL kl'l'l'LY YOC

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

-- OF-

DEALERS IN MERCHANDISE

-- IX-

SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.

TAKE- - NnTICF TTiat in .nrtna.v nf
ine several Aeis tl AMtmlilT OI tlie Common.

el'.h to provide reveimj to meet ttie demand
upon the Treaurv. aud for other MiriniMm. the
nnderoiiroed appraiser of Mercantile Taxes for
al 1 county, ha prepared a li- -l of the trade of

said county, and ba placed each iu tbut class
whlcn to turn appears right and proper :

ADBIS0S.

Samtt. Kind. ait Tux.
CoHip. F. A L. store. Retail 7 CO

Dean II. I) 10 uo
Enolev A tjou " 7 00
Frey A. C . 7 00
Honk F. M " 10 00
Jacobs T. J " 7
I.Ltion Jexae " --. 7 0r
Sir alow Ed - 14 . II 7 to
RowRobt. t 11 16 00

ALLEGnESr.
TOf .t A Miller WhVle Liq. Lie 100 00

Fugle A Miller .. .lilMillerx. IS 00
Topper John M Wholele . 100 00
Tapper John M Llnilicr li io
Topper 8. A 15 W

BESSOS BOI.OUGH.

Cansler A E. Retailer- - 14 7 00
Hobopple L. E 14 7 no

BERL1S BOROUGH.

Collins F. B --Retailer. ..12 12 50
Ed. 1 -- 1J 10 00

Floto A. C 12 12 SO

OrotTFred -- 12 12 50
Kritainarer A Kur a " .11 15 0i)

.Mcre w. h - 14 7 00
Noir P. v " 14 7 00
Philaoa J. A. A W. F 44 10 Oil

FhiKw J. v 13 10 pi)
fniiaoD 8. A Co Bank 0 00

BR0 THERS YA LLET.

Bearhlv Ira Retailer II 7 0)
tiembert Henry .14 7 00
W allers F. A Co Distiller 15 on
Walters E. A Co - 15 CO

Waiters a - 15 00

BLACK.

Husband atrs. F Retailer .14 7 00

COS EMA UGH.

Hoffman Daniel Rt taller.. , 14 7 in
Herali uerjer jaoob. - -- II 1 W '

POSFLVEXCE BOROUGH.

Blaek A ; Retailer 1 io en
7
7 U0t.n.ff A. T

Kur.j H. Jr. i. Co " 11 10 CM

It 7 DO"il.M.nuin Wr. 3
H wa.y, E.w . .IS 10 00

" u 10 WlissueHB
CASSEL3A.V BOROUGH

Eiegar Jacob A CoKetilrr 14 7 W

ELK LICK.
7 00

retch 3. A.K man
.! 7 00

H. AKeiU .lt 7 0
Sha H. O

7 tO...JlTbocaao R. F
FAIRUOl'E.

7 00Horn L. V. ... ..Retailer..
11 10 uu

H.rf.lilaell J. J. sn
t'uluerti. W ...14 7 uu

VREF.SYIl.LE.
Yutty A. G-- . Retailer ..U - 00

JF.FFERSOS.

Miller Jos. C Retailer 10 no
7 On

P. his A Co
Waller t St Co. Distillers ... 11 00

JESSER.
Cover Ja. M etailer . 12 SO

Fie. k B. 8 7 00

F 7 00lianlner L.
O Connor Juhn A 7 W

Kiainger J. A ,, 10 U)

JESSER BOROUGH.
Retailer .15 10 00Griffith J. J -

LARIMER.

real A. O. .Eetailer. 10 00

hare F. W. 7 00

Bare K. W .Whjieaale Lbino- r- 100 00

l.are K. YV lWiUer. IS '
lirtielty Georee. Keener.. 7 00

niider Mrs. F. il 7 00

LOWER TURKETFOOT.

Colliorn A. J. Retailer 7 00

Gerhard F. 8 7 W

Kurtz C. W. A Co --14 7 00

LISCOLS.
Sip Bros.--Wcii- . Retailer 1i 12 .V)

il.. 10 00

ME TERSDA LE BOROUGH.

AppelWm.4Co. ..Retailer 25 00

Oiiao1 J. B 7 00

Lover P. J. A Son 10 00
Conrad E. E. 00

Ciiuen't Bank. Bank- - 30 00

I.ie C. H --Retailer- 7 00
Hirely H J.... 7 0

H. A L. Mil g Co-- " 7 00
Ki.l-- a H. J " 10 00

Hi hu I Tug Co . - 7 00

Kloio A. T " 7 00

Farmers' Bank Bank 30 00

l.etiv J. O Retailer-- .. 14 7 tO
1! ait lev S. C. A Co - - 9 25 ft)

Broa. 14
.-- 11 l.' Oil

Hadv " ' 14 7 00

M.irrell
V

Irren 14 7 00

Miller i. L Billiards so oi)

Miller A Collins Retailer r. i".
Suppiy Co 14 7 00

VMuet J. B 1:1 10 00

i'latt A. V,". " . It 7 ft)

Ktich A Son " 14 7 i)
.. H 30 00

ftabi'H. H -- i)istn!er IS ()
T.uxel C. W 11 rs oo

Young J. W .i --. 14 7 oo

UIDDLECREEK.

Brach A. Tl.. Retailer 10 no
10 uo

MILFORP.
Wood.' A Sehrot'k Retailer 11 : co

SEW BALTIMORE BOROUGH.

Hinkinmn C. M. A CcRetailer 7 m
ToperJno. M " 10 K)

J OR THAMPTOS.

EliardJ. 9... Retailer... -- .14 7 00
I. D., 7 (

Miller J. H.... .14 7 0- -

Ppeeluiao O. E " U 7 00

SEW CESTER VILLE BOROUGH.

Retailer. 15 10 on

14 7 00

OGLE.
Bumgardner J., -- Retailer- -- 14 00

PA IST.
Ream Garrett Retailer .13 W 00

(iUEMAUOSlSG.
Bloah P. G Retailer 11 IS fO

linces W. J " 14 7 00
(ieistl A Dull 1 ! 10 fO
HanierN " ...H 7 (O
ctpeeht h " ......U U 50

R0CKW00D.
Baker W. H. H -- Retailer 1.1 11 M
Imll Mrs. A Co.-- ., it 7 0i
Miller J. I " 12 12 so
Hliillli.pl i. W 14 7 )

Rein John H ... " 14 7 M

Ka!iol Feed Co " 12 12 -
Pnvrier H " 14 7 i

Sn'vder M. H " It 7(0
(iimih A Smith " 14 7 i

W uller-- wnrcr D. H " 14 7 UU

SALISBURY
Beachy Bros Retailer 13 W f)
liari-hi- J. L 12 12 50
Klil. n A Keese 11 15 0
(iiot.eltv M. i " 14 7

Hay P. "g " .12 12 'O
lInMbarth C. R. A Son- .- u . 14 7 IO
Urlilitrr Mrs. 3. A " 12 12 50
l'etry Wm " 14 7 00
Ya.W'T rnk Bank -- . 30 W
W.lkerii. K Retailer -- 12 12 fO
Waguer M. H - 14 7 uo

SHADE.

ReiU John II Retailer 14 7 00

SOMERSET BOROUGH.

Raer Jona. L - Eeailer.. 14 7 ft!
lurwtt T nomas 14 7 ii
rVnf.wd (.. W " 14 7 ij
Brallier Rro " 14 7 IO
Barron W. A 14 7
Cook s Beerita. ft 50 H
Cottmth F. B ' 14 7 00
Coifrrth Mro. R. B 14 7 H!
Coilroth C. H 14 7 0O
Ferner A. I'. A Broa. 14 7 W
) it Kooaer 11 r. Ml
F .hrr a H 12 12 SO

Ho!iertum J. B S J fO
Ho;li-rtii- J. M 11 15
Heitiey Henry. U 10 OO

Heir lirmi 14 7 f
K nepj-e- Fentr.
Kantner a plutt . ZZ12 IS SO

k:iepj.r A. W .. 14 7 11
InitherJ. M 14 7 t
Miller J. H IS 10 O)
NeiT & Caebeer- -. II 7 0f
l'i-- A. K 11
Parker A Parker 10 20
Snvd-- r J. S i.: io no
tViieil F. A
Hchrw'k M. E
Pctitx-- M
shafv-rchaa- . C l: 10 oo
Trc(!t(ila Co
l"lii K. A 10-- J) oo
V.v--n- : ' H 11 IS 00
Wen. ir J. F It 7 00

SOMERSET.
B".oiih M V... Retailer ...14 7 (0
CM-1- . M -.- 14

a. .1 .... " -.- 1.1 10 Oi

iiiuuil Jo; m ...li 10 00

SOUTHAMPTON.
IlluVle V.I.. Jjis iller 15 0)

STO.XYCRf.EK.

Brant P. A ReUiltr... It 7 00
Brant R. P ...... . 11 7 00
Baluer 8. t 14 7 00
Ba.tzrr C. 1 U 10 00
Pivelv W. C -- . n 7 to
Floto Jt epngler 1 1 4) )
Landis '. F 14 7 00
N.riier I. W 14 (
hmail W. 11 II 7 00
Wazoer 1) 14 7 CO

Walker A Siugler.. 14 7 00

STOTESTOWS BOROUGH.

Berkcv A ZimmermarL-Retaile- r- -- .11 7 P0
Sohia P. B -- .14 7 (0
SluN iev C. H .!4 7 Co
Suu'.h td " ...14 7 00

SUM if IT.

Bittner Jo-i- h Retailer.- -. 14 7 0)
Funs Frank II 7 00
H..!:itzsU J. J. A3utu. 11 10 00
Jn Iv J. H 1:1 10 .
Miller r. M I t 10 t)
Merrill Win . . 11 10 00
RH'i J.J 14 7 00
Walker A Walker .Uixtillers 15 UO

UPPER TURKEY FOOT.

FMicr A C Retailer.- - -- .14 7 00
erhald J. B 10 t

Henry E " ...II 7 00
Krvitir Jacob A Son-- " ...1:1 10 00
MeLiier K .Distiller 15 04
Weiiuer I. G Retailer -- .11 7 uu

IRSISA BOROUGH.

Albright Jan Retailer ..II 7 00
Col'jorn H. W " -- It 7 00
IfavinJ. B .1.1 10 00
Jenkua J'rs. M. A ..14 7 00
Seller P. H - ' 00

YEL LERSB i'RG BOROUGH.
r.!a l J. 1. ....Retailer -- 11 7 CO

Xtrvr lii nrjr .14 ' oo

Clarification of Venders of Mer
chandise.

3a:esor$l.0no Claas U Tax I 7 HI
.,' W " 10 UU

" 10.0r U , . )
" i'"-- j ii r, oo" 21) ! IU ) io:)0 - J5 oo
" tu.uiw " s ao

Classification of Taverns.
lUiroupha , .81V) Claai 3

UftD&Ulp ... :i -

Classification of Distillers.
mica of m. W aud Ji cla. vn CUr 1

li:r cttlPV. aro iB rftHJkrh. jm 3
Tow rWi ... .... Jj 4
Bil!i J. rNkJ Tab!, SiDacrTra Mu Iitvnv.

nr latiieor Al.ry. Co for inch midi.
tiunal Table, iU
TAKE NOTICE All wrmsniiirm.1

in Una aLpraw-jicii- l tbat an ai.wal m ill h h.1.1
at iLe Tieatmcr atltce on the

28th day of April, 1893,

btiii the hour of 9 o'clock A. Sf and 4
P'cltra P. M., when and where too an umdIf jou thick pro-je- r.

AUGUSTUS SASS.
Mercantile AoDraisar.

ifurh 1 1TO.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsbu

-- I

Is 1 A SX VI I Y I l I
rfjr-- . r r 2 m m I i a . --A mbsi ? nti, S3 yv M i ft '. V I ' u- -'J 1 tl ' ' i - I i -

i i Mr r a . - m - i -- -

SENSIBLE
SPRING
SUGGESTIONS.

We that you don't buy your ?i'rir.
goods until you've scea our stock and t..t. .i

our prices. We can save you uion- - y on a'l
ladies' ware from to millinery all uut..
rials from muslins and silks. All housekeep-

ers' necessaries from towels and carpet.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburgh.

-!-- :--E VERY BODY:
SHOULD VISIT THE

New Clothing Store

MINTIMIER & OGELVIE,
122 CLINTON STREET.

New old Styles. Xo shop-wor- n goods.

the lowest

1

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 linton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEIS'S OLD STAND, NOW QUIXX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO. BUY YOUK

W. GOODS, CARPETS, U1LSM3, FANCY' GOO! If
With economy and profit to the Customer. Come rxd see.

ja.:m::ejs gltjt2tit.
J as.

THE
TUB

Bo
fewest Sr''.

Ptj

Expenses low ami ,r;,

iu Johnstown.

Holderbaum

il- -- 1 .TV

y 'At --UaVia

IX ST0CK- -

ELI

COPPER WARE.

Uas just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Buggies. We guarantee
our Bice Coil Spring Buggies to be the easiest riding and m t

durable made ia tao world. Try oue. The spring can-

not be broken by heavy loadiug or fast driving.

S
!
I

iy

HAVE

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring,
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,

AT riUCES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Oar line of Ilamers, Whips, Lap Robe?, etc., is complete and at prices
whore competition can't reach for same quality. Call and ce

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

IF. JL, SCH
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS
AND SYRUP CANS

both round and square at lowest possible prices.
Tin and Steel Tin and Galvanized Iron Spouting for Hou;-- J

and Barns, put up in best manner.
Estimates furnished for heating buildings by steam, hot water and Let

P. A.
MAIN CROSS ST.

AND

Roofinjr,

air without charge

SOMERSET. PA

j

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
UaTinz filled the Lirce :i l vv.1 f,ir--

rcll 4 Co., with a large stock of

Cxeneral JVEerchanclise,
respectfully cail U1C attention of Somerset County buyers to the fact

OLR DRY GOODS anil VflTinv : f'l .fall

5?4a:I'!cand Fancy Goods ; while our lines of
vnriTtxrr i ninniriTJP VL' iiuait il.VlVi' fT a'iLLNERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and complete.

,ith our increased facilities for handling good, we are fuIJy pre-
pared to meet the wants of the general public, with everything at bottom
r - - ww

TRAFFIC
Lower End Washington

.

-

I

SCHELL

CO.. LIMITED,
St. JOHNSTOWN PA.

liU

J

i j
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